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Click for Full Bio
Head Coach 
Evans Davis
• Has been at Armstrong State since 2009, first serving as an assistant coach
• Named the full-time head coach of the Pirates on May 2, 2014





• Played for LaGrange College
• Two-time USA South Academic   




• Played for the Pirates from   
   2009-11
• Received his bachelor’s and
   master’s degrees from ASU
Click for Full BioClick for Full Bio
2015-16 Preview
For the 2015-16 season,the Pirates are ...
• Picked to finish 13th in the Peach Belt Conference standings
• Returning two starters and six letterwinners from last season’s squad - senior 
  guard Shaquiell Mitchell and senior forward Shema Sabiiti
• Opening the season with six straight road games - including DI exhibitions at 















































































































Click here for the full 2014-15 Peach Belt Conference
statistical leaders
Armstrong in the peach belt ...
• The Pirates captured PBC regular season titles in 1994-95 and 2000-01
• Armstrong has made four appearances in the PBC Tournament championship game
• The Pirates finished sixth in the PBC East standings in 2014-15 with a 4-15 mark 
   in league play
• Nicholas Scott ranked second in the league in 3-point FG% (�434)
 
Click here for the full 2014-15 
Peach Belt Conference 
standings
pirate honor roll
Click here for a listing of Armstrong State’s 
all-time men’s basketball honors
Nicholas Scott was the 53rd recipient of the 
Ashley Dearing Cup
Click here for the all-time winners of the Dearing Cup





Click here for Armstrong State’s 
all-time coaching records
pirate basketball ...
• Has fashioned an all-time record of 729-629 since it began four-year         
   competition in 1966-67
• Has made eight appearances in the NCAA Tournament, with its last 
   appearance coming in the 2008-09 season
Click for Armstrong State’s all-time




Click for Armstrong State’s all-time year-by-year 
results
Armstrong in 2015-16 Will ...
• Play three nationally-ranked teams - UNC 
   Pembroke, Montevallo and Augusta
• Face six teams that had 20+ wins in 2014-15 
• Take its first trip west of the Mississippi when the
   Pirates play at the Hope International Classic
   in Fullerton, Calif�, in November
Click for Armstrong State’s all-time records vs. Opponents
2014 schedule 
